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User guide for DiViSA administration  

and scoring system 

To access the DiViSA administration and scoring system you should register as a user 
in www.teacorrige.com. To do this just follow the steps indicated by the system. 
When you have completed the registration process the system will provide a 
password with which you can access the online scoring service. Enter your password 
in “Contraseña” box and click on “Aceptar”.  

A screen will be displayed with the different TEA products inside this system 
including DiViSA. By clicking on the symbol that identifies the product will enter the 
main menu screen of the DiViSA administration and scoring system. Select English 
flag icon on the right upper side to access English version. 

The first step is to ADD USES (first icon on the left). An use is needed for evaluate 
each person, so if you want to evaluate a group of 30 students you will need 30 
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uses. 

The uses card sold with the DiViSA complete kit include the code that must be 
entered to add uses. You can purchase and add as many uses as desired. Enter the 
code and click the Add button. 

Once the code has been correctly typed in, your acquired uses will automatically add 
and the system will keep you permanently informed on the available balance through 
different screens in order to facilitate the management, control and acquisition of 
additional uses. 

Now you can administer DiViSA to one or more subjects.  

If you wish to administer the test immediately on the same computer you are using, 
and on one subject only, click on the third icon in the main menu, Individual 
Administration. This option enables you to manage the list of subjects you wish to 
evaluate (register, delete, etc.) and quickly access the administration of the test. 

Click on the name or ID of a desired subject and then click on the box Add 
administration.   
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A new window will appear. Select the specific norm you wish to use in the scoring of 
the test based on the age of the subject (6-7, 9, 10 and 11-12 years old). Then click 
on Start administration. DiViSA´s initial screen will open. 

For specific instructions on how to start the test, see Instructions for DiViSA 
Administration section in the technical manual of the test. 

If you wish a DiViSA group administration to several subjects on different computers, 
click on Group administration button on the main screen. This option shows the list 
of subjects previously registered, and allows you to delete existing subjects and add 
new ones. You can also assign personal access codes which allow the administration 
on different computers.  

Once you have registered all the subjects you wish to evaluate with DiViSA select the 
norm you wish to use depending on the age of the child (6-7, 8, 9, 10 or 11-12 years 
old) and click on Save. 

1. Select the subjects you want to include in the group administration. The
program will generate personal codes for them to access the online
administration of DiViSA from other computers. Tick the boxes next to each
subject on the list under the Assign code column. Then click on Save.
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2. Two new buttons will immediately appear on the lower part of your screen
with the options of Print letters with access codes and Export codes to Excel
file. Both options will enable you to manage the use of access codes
conveniently.

a. The first option generates personalized letters for each subject.
These letter contain general information about DiViSA as well as the
necessary details to access the online administration (web address
and access codes).You can hand out these personalized letters to
the subjects.

b. The second option allows you to create an Excel spreadsheet with
the identification of all subjects, as well as their access code and the
Internet address they have to enter in order to complete the test.
This way, the examiner can then communicate the codes to the
subjects as he/she wishes, add further information to the
spreadsheet, etc (see Figure 4.7)

These two options are not mutually exclusive. 

Option a. Personalized letter Option b. Excel sheet 

Henceforth, the examiner can manage the access codes and carry out the group 
administration at his/her convenience.  Each subject will need to have a computer 
and follow the access instructions either given by the examiner or specified on the 
personalized access card. In any case, the examiner will need to be present during 
the group administration of DiViSA. 

Each access code will remain assigned to the corresponding subject until the 
administration of DiViSA is complete.  The code will then be deactivated and the 
Assign Code box selected for each subject will disappear from the screen.  If you 
want the subject to carry out another administration, you will have to select the 
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Assign Code box again, and click on Save. This way, the subject will have a new 
access code, different to the one assigned previously. 

When the subject enters www.teaediciones.com/DivisaAplicacion, the screen will 
request an access code. 

The subject will have to type in the code assigned to him/her and click on 
Save. This will open DiViSA´s start screen, where the subjects are requested 
to wait for further instructions from the examiner. 

For specific instructions on how to start the test, see Instructions for DiViSA 
Administration section in the technical manual of the test. 

Clicking on the fifth option of main menu, Obtaining profiles, will open a new screen 
featuring all the subjects evaluated whose details are registered in the server. This 
list includes the name or identification code, the age and the gender of each subject. 
Simply click on the name of the subject whose profile you want to obtain. 

A new screen will show the ID data of selected subject.  
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To get the profile, click on the pdf icon at the right hand below Profile and access to 
the next screen.  

For security reasons, the PDF document produced by the system can be protected 
with a password. If you do not type in a password, the file will be saved without this 
protection. However, if you do, every time you wish to open the file, the system will 
request the password and it won´t be accessible unless you type it in. Whether or 
not you create a password for the profile, you will have to click on Generate PDF 
button in order to obtain the document. 

There are two main options when creating a profile: 

• The Open option makes the profile show up on the screen for immediate
reference. This option also allows you to save the profile on the hard disc or
print it. In order to print it, simply click on the printer icon on the top of the
screen.

• The Save option saves the PDF profile in the examiner´s computer.  When
you click on this option, a new screen titled Save As will open, so you can
decide where you wish the file to be saved and under what name. By default,
the system always suggests a name made up of 4 parts, as follows:
Informe_Divisa_nn.pdf.


